
TL'lie X>ailT Reriew.

Towanda, Pa., Thursday, March 3, 183'.

BNJTR.9 :

S. W. ALTOUD. NOBLE IT. ALVORD.

** MS mil if ttrfirw 1' 01tly !45 cents per
mcttfh. Wry it.

Mails arrive ami depart at the Towanda
Postoflico as follows.

ARRIVE.

P'.iiia. N. Y. and Eastern States..4.oo A. M.
Dushore Laporte fce 9.30 *'

L. Y. way mail from the North..lo.oo 44

Jsheshequin Arc -..11.00 44

New Era <fce Tucs. Thur and Sat. 44 "

Asylum &c Mon. Wed. and Fri. " "

Troy Burlington &c 1.00 r. m.
Leßaysville Home &c 44 44

Closed mail from Erie&N C U Its 2.30 44

1,. Y. Wav mall from the South.. .4.30 44

Canton ite 5.00 44

Barclay 6.30 44

ClVd mail fr'm Elmira & Erießßlo.4o 44

DKPAUT.

Canton Monroeton &c 0.00 A. M.
L. V. way mail South 9.15 4 *

Cl's'din,l Elmira Erie &NC it RIO.OO 44

Troy Burlington Ac 10.00 44

Socshequin &c 12.00 M.
Barclay 1.00 r. m.
New Era Tues Thur and Sat.... 44 44

Asylum Mon Wed and Fri 44 4 "

Leßaysville Home Ac *4 44

Dushore &c 2.45 44

?a. V. way mail North 3.45 k

N Y Phil and Eastarn 5tate5....7.45 1

Office open from 7.00 A. M. t07.45 p. M.
Money Order office open from 8.00 A. M. to

00 P. M.
Office open Sunday's from 9.00 to 10.00 A. M

I*. POWELL, P. M.

Sheriff DEAN is in Troy selling the goods in
the LOOM 18 store.

Several heavily loaded trains of ears have
passed Washingtonward over the Lehigh Val-

ley ibis week.

Latest style of Hats and Caps just received
at M. E. Rosenfield's.

Do you wish to rent a house? Do you

want a tenant? Advertise in the REVIEW'.

Found?A fur glove. Owner can lmve it

by calling ut this office and paying for this
notice.

__

44 JAKE" the clothier wants you to call at

No. 2 ration's block and see new spring
gosds at 44 bed rock" prices. New goods eve-
ry day.

The snow which fell Tuesday morning
drifted HO badly on the high lands that travel
was greatly obstructed yesterday. The mail
carrier was unubla to reach Highland and Mt.
Lake yesterday and those offices had to go
unsupplied.

The contract for carrying the mail between
Towanda and Leßavsville lias been awarded
to 8. ARNOLD. We presume lie will revive
the old time custom of employing four horses,
driving like Jehu and announcing ilie arrival

and departure of his coaches by the blowing
of horns.

Mr. GEORGE D. SPRING, who has been
Manager of the Singer Machine Agency in
this place for the past year has resigned and
is succeeded by J. B. KINSLEY, late of Belle-
fonte. 11c is said to be a good business man
and thoroughly acquainted with the sewing

machine business. The sales of the Co. have
been very large here during Mr. SPRING'S
administration.

There is an article now manufactured and
being extensively placed upon the market,
called 44 Butterine " and to warn our people
and the merchants of its dangers, we simply
make known the following important facts m

relation thereto: Itis now made from lard,
but heretofore it was made from tallow or
beef suet and was harmless. The improved
butterine has every appearance of being a
good article. Neither the taste, nose or eye
can detect it from superior fresh butter, yet
there is one great objection to its use ?it may
contain trichina and may kill the consumer.
Allhog product requires to he cooked before
eating, and as you are not apt to cook your
butter you should be careful and not pur-

'chase butterine. We simply make this state-
ment to warn our merchants against buying
or selling any of this compound, as any inju-
ry which might result from its use would
place the merchant in an unpleasant position,
and perhaps hold him responsible and impris-
on him for selling it. There is no butleriug
in our market at present that we are aware
of, but the new article is so nicely gatteu up
and the imitation so perfect and dangerous,
that we wisli to put everybody on their guard
against using it.? Piitston Press.

This is a good time to plant your spring ad-
vertisements.

IIOUSK AND LOT FOR SALE CHEAP.?The
house and lot on Main street, one door south
of David Rahm's residence is offered for sale
at a great bargain. For particulars call on or
address I>. C. DEWITI, attorn-y at law, Tow-

anda, Pa. Mar. 3.

You can gel everything in the grocery
and canned goods lino, except poor and stale
goods, at Swarts .£ Gordon's. Every article
on their shelves is of the best quality, new
and fresh.

FRESH OTSTERS, received daily and for
sale bv the quart, or gallon. A. M. TITUS.

Don't fail to go to JOHN SULLIVAN'S, on
Bridge street, for the best five cent cegar.

Fresh oysters, of the best quality, nt Jor-
dan's meat market every day.

Teas and coffees of the best grades, fresh
and pure at Swarts A Gordon's.

Every article in tlie new grocery store of
Swarts & Gordon is fresh and new. Remem-
ber this when in need of groceries.

Lost, strayed or stolen, volume one, New
American Cyclopedia, if returned in good
order, no questions will be asked, and my
thanks wjll be tendered.

O. D. KINNEY.

The finest building lot in Towanda borough
corner of Poplar and Second streets, between

the residence of Hon. E. <>. Goodrich and
E. Walker, will be sold cheap. Apply to O.
D Kinney.

There will be a singing convention con-
ducted by S. F. ACKI.BT, in the Grange Jlail,

North Towands, commencing Wednesday
evening March 2 and closing Friday evening
witli a Concert. Admission to convention
50 cents; concert 15 cents, board included.

Leßastie Chimneys are being sold by can-
vassers around town at 25 cents each, which
is too much. I will luve exactly the same
next week, at 15 cents for tlie common size
and 20 cents for the large size.

C. I'. WBLLES.

Having sold my retail Furniture ami En-
taking business, known as the Bridge Street
Furniture Store to E. B. Pierce i would re-
spectfully recommend those in need of goods
in his line to call on him at the old stand.

I also wish to inform those indebted to me
that it will be necessary to settle the accounts
soon. N. P. HICKFL.

January 1, 1881.

WANTS.

Under this head we will insert FREE, notices of
situations or help wanted.

Wanted, by an industrious boy 14 years old.
a place to d chores for It is board \vhiie at-
tending school. Enquire at this office.

A middle aged woman, spinster or widow,
to work bv the week. Good wages and home
offered. Leave address at Uiis office.

FOR RENT.
I offer mv residence on Main street for rent.

The property is in good state of repair; the
bouse roomy and convenient. Good well and
cisterns. A well arranged barn. Possession
given April 1. HARRY MIX.

House on State street, known as the Streeter
bouse; also three smaller dwellings. Inquire '
of J. 11. Nevins.

Several dwellings in Arcade Block, on Main
and Plank Head streets. Inquire of George
L. Rosa.

A desirable property, pleasantly located
within the borough limits, containing about
twelve acres of ground, including a vegetable
garden and orchard with a great vnrietv of
fruit; li house with twelve rooms,also a house
suitable for a small family; a large barn, ice
house, etc. There are two large cisterns and
a well affording abundance of water. The
whole niav be routed together, or the house
and ground separately. For particulars in-
quire of R. A. Mercur, Esq.

Several desirable rooms, suitable for small
families, for rent in Hale's block, Bridge st.
Enquire of James T. Hale, attoruev-at-law.

111 GNWR--- R -I-RRWRW.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

HOTEL FOR SAKE. -I offer the American
Hotel property for sale on very reasonable j
terms ?one half the purchase money down
and the balance in ten vears. Possession
given April 1, 1381. There is a good barn
connected with the property. This hotel is !
located on the corner of Bridge and Water
?trerts, in Towanda borough. Th* free
bridge and new depot near to it make this
hotel desirable for any one wishing to engage
in the hotel business. Call upon or address,
JOSEI'LL G. PATTON, Towanda, Pr.

FOK SAL* CHEAP. ?A ?mall liouie and lot
i For terms, etc., inquire of JAM** WILBUR,
: William street J*n 17-tf

At this season when festivals, suppers, Ac.,
arc being holdall over the land for honevolent
and religious objects, it will e f interest to
the public to know that they can always find
a supply of Oysters at Jordan's Market. Mr.
Mullock always gives bottom prices L com-
mittees for public eatertainiaents. lUS

Get your Views of ToWanda framed at the
9t> cent stare. NOCUABGK far putting the
picture in.

Go to G. £. ACKI.ET A CO> for sheep Cow
IJay. Uft.

tSJTChoiee llama and Smoked Beef, at
MYKK& DKVOF/S raarket, BRIDGE Street.

"What everybody wants is the best organ for
the least amount of money: There fore every-
body wants the Burdett; and when you've
said that, you're told the wliole story."

So say the brightest and busiest organ
dealers throughout the land, who are furn
ishing this matchless instrument to a musica
public, which is rapidly learning to distinguish
its marvellously pure and beautiful voice
from that which is not music. For sale by
J. A. Jdanrille, No. % Bridge St., Towanda.

Elegant stock of HOLIDAY GOODS at
the 99 cent store.

The Henry House has recently recruited its
resources with the addition to "its cellar of a
pipe of pure English Ale?home-brewed and
genuine. This excellent malt liquor will he
found a useful natural tonic for the invalid,
and satisfy the palate of the most fastidious
epicure. A word to the wise is sufficient? so
s'vs the latin proverb. Oct. 4.

Frames for the new views of Towanda,
special low prices, at the 99 cent store,

NOTICE. ?We wish to inform the people of
Towanda and vicinity that Mrs Harriet Col Ilift
is now prepared to do ail kinds of Hair Work
at short notice. She also keeps constantly on
hand a large supply of lleadv Made Hair
Work, such as Switches. Curls." Braids, and ;
Buffs. First door north of First National j
Bank. Mrs. HARRIET Cot I.ixs.

Fresh (tyslers of the best quality received
daily at Myer A DrVoc's Bridge street Mark-
et.

Homeopathic Lung Svrup, is the best rem-
edy for cough* and colds. It is mild, pleas-
ant and effective, Sold in Towanda only l>v
C. B. POKTEU.

GUOKC.E LYNCHCU IMK has removed his
barber shop from the room over POWKI.I, &
Co'B store, to his old quarters under the
Meat Market. one door south of Ward House,
where lie will he pleased to see all Ids former
patrons and even body else desiring tonsorial
services.

Mary Slraworth has opened u Laundry on
the corner of Lombard and Second streets.
She is an experienced laundress, and her
charges will be moderate. Give her a call.

C. XV. JONES IS prepared to mend rubbers
on short notice, in the best manner. Shop
corner Main and Pine streets, in rear of KK-
vir*v office. Charges reasonable, and work
guarranteed.

Passengers going west wilj save money bv
consulting H. E. BABCOCK, Ticket Agent,
Towanda, Pa., before purchasing tickets.

K3TAt MTKR A. DEVOE'S market is the
place to get tender stcakvj it jU | ijj( , e roasts.

If vcu call at BLUM'S hoot and shoe store
von will find that you can get mere and bet-
ter goods for the juoucy than at at anv shoe
house in Towanda.

The only market in Towanda where vou
can get good, fat western beef is at Bundell's,
where the best < uts of veal, lamb and mutton
are always served. Also ham. bacon and salt
meats of all kinds, Fresh Eish, dressed poul-
try, vegetables and fruit. Leave your orders
at llundell's market.

Cash paid forloos*. hav, from ten to twelve
dollars per ton.

G. S. ACKLKYA CO.

PITTSTON, Pa., Feb. 10, 1S80.
A. E. BURR? Dear Sir:? l got a bottle of

your Neuralgia Pills when I was in Soranton
the other day, for my mother. She was ner-
vous and could not sleep nights, and was
troubled with pains all over. Your Neural-
gia Pills relieved her so she slept well after
taking two doses. Send me one dozen bottles

Yours in haste,
TIIOMAS KELI.KY.

F ARM FOR SALE. ?T offer for sale on reason-
able terms a valuable farm, located in the
valley of the Towanda creek, about 2 1-2
milos from Towauda, containing To acres,
under a good state of cultivation, well water-
ed, a young orchard of choice trees, good
framed dwelling house, ami line large burn?-
with underground stabling. I will sell this
farm on long time, or exchange it in part for
property in Towada borough.

JOSEPH O. PATTON.
You run no risk when you buy your grocer-

ies at G. L. Boss' new store In Montanye
Block. His prices are way down to rock bot-
tom.

His store in Kellum Block, Ist Ward beats
the world by Jow prices and good goods,

NOTICE.?I want it distinctly understood
that J have Removed from Bridge Street Fur-
nture Store to rooms over Turner & Gor-
don's drug store and Woodford & Vandorn's
boot and shoe store where I will keep on
hand al! Kinds of COFFINS AND CASKETS
from the best to the cheapest. Any one in
need of any tiling in my line give me" a call.

P. S. 1 have no connection with any of Mr.
Frost's establishments.

Feb. 5. J. S. ALI.YN,Agt.

!N'W

Job Printing !

OFFICE.

W* respectfully levit* pnWlic atUDki&n to
our

COMPLHTR JOB PRJNVI* Ii©UBKI

Corner Main avid Piue streak, over tiw
Music Store.

?ommercial Printing

AND I'MAM PLKT WORK A BPKCIA LTT

LVTTICK,

JNOTIi

AND
I

BILL HKADB,

KNVKI.OPEB,

TAGS

Neatly executed ou the shortest notice.

BUBJNKBS, PARTY AND CALLING CARDS

printed to order.

ALYOKD & SON.

TJPIIOLSTERY.
MR. J. OTTARSON,

ihe Lpholster is still at his pluce of business mtBridge Street, and ready to accommodate any who
have work in his line. Old work mads new. New
work to order, in any design. Ifvou want a new
l'arlor Suit. or an old one made over an good as
new, you will find It to your interest to give him a
eall and gat Prices and Blylcs, r ens of those

DIAMOND ELASTIC SPUING BEDS,
that do not sag or give down in De part mero than
another.

EASY CIIAIKS, SOFAS, DECEPTION
CHAIRS, DIVANS, PLATFORM

ROCKERS,CHURCH CHAIRS
AND CUSHIONS.

Mattresses: Hair, Corn Busk, Fiber, S*q
Grass, Eureka, Jtc.

Couches made ever and new ones to order. AD
work dsn* with neatness aud dispaeh.

GEESE, DUCK AND HUN FEATHERS,
Wf" Girt una tall and ate foe yoursel f--®

Ah thin is the only plats in Bradford County,
where you ean get any tiling y©u may want in my
line, and having had 17 years practital experianct
at thin business, 1 feel confident that 1 tan please aM
who may favor me with their work. Thankfull for
past favors, would kindly ask a eonUnuance of th
same.

Remember that at my place of business TOR
CAN UKT AJ.L KINDS OP

Upholstering!
dont on SHORT KOTICK and In the latest and

neatest styles.

1 have a fete covers left from my Holiday
stock, that Iwillsell CIIEAV to close them
out.

?ff, Otfars&n^
Bridge St. Tow audit.

Over Myt r it. DeVoe's. jan 7-'OB

T-)AILY REVIEW

Only Twenty-Five

Cenl u Month!

TRY IT !


